Holiday Catering
Cookie Platter

Enjoy a beautiful assortment of our holiday cookies including:
Ginger molasses, chai snickerdoodle, triple chocolate s’mores, matcha white
chocolate shortbread, cranberry orange shortbread, peppermint brookies and
almond baileys biscotti

Platter includes: 40 holiday cookies & 4 biscotti / $60

Festive Platter

Bring home an assortment of our festive holiday cookies & squares including:
Squares: Caramel pecan, holiday dolly, eggnog Nanaimo & rocky road brownie
Cookies: Ginger molasses, chai snickerdoodle, triple chocolate s’mores, matcha
white chocolate shortbread, cranberry orange shortbread, peppermint brookies
and almond baileys biscotti

Platter includes: 12 squares cut in half, 22 assorted cookies & 2 biscotti / $65

Shortbread Platter

Calling all the shortbread lovers! Enjoy an assortment of our holiday shortbread including:
Holiday favourites: Cranberry orange, matcha white chocolate, salted chocolate
chunk & white chocolate candy cane dipped
Specialty shortbread cut-outs: Salted rosemary, matcha with peppermint icing
& chai-nog (chai infused cookie dipped in a rum eggnog icing)

Platter includes: 40 assorted holiday shortbread / $60

Square Platter

Bring home an assortment of our festive holiday squares including:
Classic Squares: Caramel pecan, date & salted caramel
Seasonal Squares: Holiday dolly, eggnog Nanaimo & rocky road brownie
Platter includes: 24 assorted squares cut in half / $60

Cake Assortment

Our signature chocolate zucchini loaf (made without gluten & dairy) gets an upgrade —
mini chocolate zucchini bundt cakes topped with chocolate ganache & pistachio
6 mini bundt cakes / $21
12 mini bundt cakes / $40

How To Order
We require a minimum of 48 hours notice for all orders.
Please place your order before December 20th
Place your order by email: thetinroofcafe@gmail.com or phone: 519 315 5000

Squares are also available by the dozen $32. Options include: date, eggnog Nanaimo,
caramel pecan, rocky road brownie, holiday dolly, salted caramel, cranberry
chocolate pecan. Please inquire for custom platters.

Thank you for making Tin Roof part of your Holiday Celebrations!

